
Hi, just a reminder that you're receiving this email because you have expressed an interest in the Town of Pike
Road. Don't forget to add our email address to your address book so we'll be sure to land in your inbox! 

If you no longer wish to receive our emails, you may unsubscribe by clicking the link at the bottom of this email.

Apr. 9, 2021

A Note from Mayor Gordon Stone:A Note from Mayor Gordon Stone:

Click here or the image above to view Mayor Stone's weekly update video.

"The Town of Pike Road is pleased to support Governor Kay Ivey and Dr. Scott Harris in
their recommendations following April 9. Their leadership and the guidance of the CDC
have been extremely valuable as we have worked together during the pandemic. While
the Apr. 7 Safer Apart Order means that masks are no longer mandated, we appreciate
Governor Ivey's request that people practice personal responsibility. The Town, for the
immediate future, will continue to require visitors to wear masks when visiting public
buildings. Further, we encourage all of our residents to honor the requests of individual
businesses and organizations throughout Pike Road as relates to COVID-19 practices and
precautions. 

However, we have great optimism concerning the progress that we have achieved
together, and we are encouraged by the expanded flexibility of the governor’s latest order.
By continuing to keep the health and safety of our community in mind, it is great to be
able to enjoy the progress we have made! Thank you for your diligence and for the ways
you have helped each other during this challenging time. 

Through the dedicated work of ADPH, the EMA, and all of our healthcare providers, we
continue to see expanding opportunities to receive the COVID-19 vaccine. On Monday,
Apr. 5, eligibility for the vaccine expanded to include individuals 16+. Click here to learn
more from ADPH. However, this is an ongoing process, and we all have the opportunity
and responsibility to make smart, responsible decisions that help keep our community

https://bit.ly/3wJTDW4
https://bit.ly/3wJTDW4
https://www.alabamapublichealth.gov/news/2021/04/02.html
https://bit.ly/3s5IDQ9
https://conta.cc/39imoiw
http://bit.ly/30W5kKR
https://www.pikeroad.us/events-1/mondays-with-the-mayor-radio-show-3
https://bit.ly/3uuc9Qu
http://bit.ly/2yRlVTG
http://bit.ly/instapikeroad


healthy. The same simple, healthy precautions we have been practicing can help: Practice
6-foot social distancing, frequent and thorough handwashing, understand the risks of
crowds, and consider wearing a face mask in public spaces and around those outside of
your household."

Click here to read Mayor Stone's full Apr. 9 update.

Help Us Pick Up Pike Road: It's Spring Cleanup Month! Your Cleanup CrewHelp Us Pick Up Pike Road: It's Spring Cleanup Month! Your Cleanup Crew
Could Receive a Spring Planting Prize Pack from Home Depot.Could Receive a Spring Planting Prize Pack from Home Depot.

T h e Spring Cleanup annual beautification
initiative, hosted in partnership with Alabama
People Against a Littered State, is in full
swing! We are so excited by the engagement
and enthusiasm our community has shown
so far this month. The 2021 Cleanup
continues through the month of April, and
we hope you will join us as we Pick Up Pike
Road! As always, we will provide the
supplies. All you have to do is select a spot
to pick up! TWO Spring Cleanup crews will
also receive a Spring Planting Prize Pack
from our local Home Depot.

Is your family, neighborhood, class, organization, or business interested in participating?
Let us know! Contact Community Involvement Coordinator Katy Brasfield at
katy@pikeroad.us to learn more. Walk-in registration and supply kits are available
weekdays from 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. at Town Hall (9575 Vaughn Rd) and Founders Station
(4902 Pike Rd).

Pictured, Woodland UMC Food Pantry Volunteers Jeremy, Matthew, Brian, Adrianne, Mary,
Doug, and Stacy picked up the area around Woodland United Methodist Church. Thank
you for your service!

Register Now for Bee Basics: Learn All About Pollinators on April 16!Register Now for Bee Basics: Learn All About Pollinators on April 16!

Spring has sprung, and many of us are noticing
more than just pollen floating in the air! With
beautiful spring flowers come our buzzing
friends, the bees, and it’s important to
understand just how special these little
pollinators are for our gardens and local
ecosystems.

Jack Rowe, Alabama Cooperative Extension
Regional Agent & Forestry, Wildlife, & Natural
Resources Specialist, will give us a closer look at
these vital pollinators. His motto is “To keep bees
know bees” and that’s exactly what he will help
us accomplish with a live webinar from 9 - 11
a.m. on Friday, April 16.
We'll cover topics like:

Bee Biology & Societies
Major Bee Parasites & Diseases
Hives & Related Tools
Maintaining a Hive
Harvesting Honey

This is a free event, but registration is required. Click here to register today!

http://bit.ly/TPR-COVID19
https://bit.ly/3s5IDQ9
http://bit.ly/2pXFEwk
mailto:katy@pikeroad.us
https://conta.cc/39imoiw
https://conta.cc/39imoiw


Bee Basics is the April installation of the 2021 Agriculture & Stewardship Seminar Series.
This event is presented in partnership by the Alabama Cooperative Extension System and
the Town of Pike Road's Ag & Stewardship Club, an ENHANCE initiative committee.

Last Chance: Visit the Pike Road Arts Center! Last Chance: Visit the Pike Road Arts Center! It Isn't Easy Being Green It Isn't Easy Being Green ArtArt
Show Ends Apr. 18Show Ends Apr. 18

Find your favorite green at the Pike Road Arts
Council's spring show, It Isn't Easy Being Green,
which continues on weekends at the Pike Road Arts
Center through Apr. 18! 70 pieces by Alabama artists
are on display and feature creative usage of green to
add depth and energy. Pictured: "Bob's John Deere"
by Robine Wright.

The show is available at the Pike Road Arts Center
during Weekend Hours: 10 AM - 4 PM Saturdays | 1 -
4 PM Sundays, as well as on the Town of Pike Road
website and Pike Road Arts Council Facebook page.

To visit the Arts Center outside of weekend hours, email Arts Council Coordinator Patty
Payne at patty@pikeroad.us. to make an appointment.

ReminderReminder: Many, if not all, of the pieces on display at the Pike Road Arts Center are
available for purchase! Don't hesitate to ask how YOU can take home an Alabama
original.

The Pike Road Arts Center is located at 944 Wallahatchie Rd, under the water tower. It is
home to the Water House Gallery, studio space, and a variety of events presented by the
Pike Road Arts Council, an ENHANCE initiative committee. For more information, please
contact Pike Road Arts Council Coordinator Patty Payne at patty@pikeroad.us.

Apr. 19: Join the Conversation on Mondays with the Mayor!Apr. 19: Join the Conversation on Mondays with the Mayor!

There's so much happening in the Town of Pike
Road! Tune in to the Apr. 19 edition of Mondays
with the Mayor to hear all about it and join the
conversation. We'll broadcast live from the
Meriwether Road Natural Trail Trailhead (110
Meriwether Rd) from 12 - 1 p.m. on the MAX
Round Table, WTXK 107.5 FM/1210 AM . We hope
you will tune in on your radio, smartphone, or
web browser. Mayor Stone will discuss what's
happening in our community and take questions
from the audience.

The Mondays with the Mayor show is all about
giving YOU the opportunity to connect with Mayor
Stone, share your thoughts, and learn more about

what’s happening in our community, and we hope to hear from you.  If you have
questions for the Mayor, you may send them to info@pikeroad.us anytime,* or plan to call
in during the show!

Text: 334.313.1170
Call: 334.517.1210
Listen online: Listen on your web browser here: https://espntheticket.com/
Listen on your smartphone or desktop with the FREE TuneIn App:
https://bit.ly/3aQ1EgS

*Please designate questions sent to info@pikeroad.us as "Mondays with the Mayor" to be
addressed during the Apr. 19 show.

Give Back, Give Blood, Save Lives - Community Blood Drive at Town Hall onGive Back, Give Blood, Save Lives - Community Blood Drive at Town Hall on

http://bit.ly/2K84aSi
http://bit.ly/30W5kKR
http://bit.ly/2KZz7hc
https://bit.ly/3bV8mW3
mailto:patty@pikeroad.us
mailto:patty@pikeroad.us
https://www.pikeroad.us/events-1/mondays-with-the-mayor-radio-show-3
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April 29April 29

COVID-19 has brought many changes and
challenges to communities across the nation,
including ours. One of these challenges is a
critically low supply of life-saving blood
donations.

We are thankful for the opportunity to partner
with LifeSouth Community Blood Centers to host
a mobile blood drive on Thursday, Apr. 29 , in the
parking lot of Town Hall (9575 Vaughn Rd) from
8 a.m. - 5 p.m. Donations can be made by
appointment or on a walk-in basis. Follow the
link below or call 334.260.0803 to register now
and help provide a safe, adequate blood supply
for patients in need. Make an appointment here:
https://bit.ly/2Qbs1IA

We want to emphasize that it is SAFE to give blood, and there is a critical need for
donations in our area. The LifeSouth team has precautions in place to ensure the safety of
both donors and employees. Thank you, Pike Road, for all you do to support one another
and our neighbors in need!

Questions? Give us a call at 334.272.9883, or contact Community Involvement Coordinator
Katy Brasfield at katy@pikeroad.us.

In Our Schools: Celebrating the Month of the Military ChildIn Our Schools: Celebrating the Month of the Military Child

Military men, women, and families make up an
important part of the Town of Pike Road and River
Region communities. This month, Pike Road Schools
is honoring military families and recognizing military-
connected students!

From PRS: April is designated as the Month of the
Military Child, underscoring the important role military
children play in the armed forces community. Pike
Road Schools serves over 150 military-connected
learners.  Throughout this month we will pay tribute
to our military students for their commitment,
struggles, and unconditional support of our troops.

Pictured, Mrs. Woodham shared a spotlight on a few of her C1 learners:
"Beckett is such a bright and inquisitive learner. He loves creating with other
learners. He loves to travel and try new foods. I love his sense of adventure! He
has been a joy to teach this year." (left)
"Skylar is such a creative and bright learner. She loves collaborating and playing
with other learners. She comes to school each day with a joy and excitement for the
day. It has been such a pleasure teaching her this year." (right)

Click here to visit Pike Road Schools on Facebook and learn more about the Month of the
Military Child and other activities and opportunities in our local schools!

Thanks for Sharing YOUR Pike Road!Thanks for Sharing YOUR Pike Road!

Who's hungry? We are! Whether you're looking
for something sweet or savory, look no further
than our local businesses. Thank you, Hole in
the Wall Coffee Shop, for sharing a few of your
sweet treats with us using #mypikeroad! Have

https://bit.ly/3uuc9Qu
https://bit.ly/2Qbs1IA
mailto:katy@pikeroad.us
http://bit.ly/2yRlVTG
http://bit.ly/2VTio3r


you visited any local businesses lately? Share
your photos with us using #mypikeroad.

We continue to encourage you to share your
Pike Road pictures using #mypikeroad and
tagging @townofpikeroad on social media.
Who knows - you may see them somewhere
soon!

Save the Date!Save the Date!
Take advantage of digital activities during the ongoing season of social distancing! Take advantage of digital activities during the ongoing season of social distancing! ClickClick

here to view several upcoming activities on our website.here to view several upcoming activities on our website.

Apr. 12 - 16: Apr. 12 - 16: Baptist Health Community Vaccination Clinic, Weekdays from 8 a.m. - 3

p.m., 3989 Eastern Blvd*

Apr. 12:Apr. 12: Planning Commission Meeting, 5:30 p.m., Pike Road Town Hall

Apr. 12:Apr. 12: Town Council Meeting, 6 p.m., Pike Road Town Hall

Apr. 13: Apr. 13: Taming Your Backyard Forest with ACES (Pt 1), 12 - 1 p.m. via Live Webinar*

Apr. 16:Apr. 16: Bee Basics Ag & Stewardship Workshop, 9 - 11 a.m. via Live Webinar

Apr. 19: Apr. 19: Mondays with the Mayor Radio Show, 12 - 1 p.m. on the MAX Round Table on

WTXK, 107.5 FM / 1210 AM

Apr. 19:Apr. 19: 2nd Dose COVID-19 Drive-Thru Vaccine Clinic*

Apr. 20: Apr. 20: Taming Your Backyard Forest with ACES (Pt 2), 12 - 1 p.m. via Live Webinar*

Apr. 24: Apr. 24: County Cleanup Day, 10 a.m. - 2 p.m., Pike Road Schools Georgia Washington

Campus or County Lot Office (across from The Feed Lot on Meriwether Rd)*

Apr. 24Apr. 24: Local & Bloom Maker's Market, 10 a.m. - 2 p.m., 359 Pike Rd*

Apr. 27: Apr. 27: Taming Your Backyard Forest with ACES (Pt 3), 12 - 1 p.m. via Live Webinar*

Apr. 28:Apr. 28: Town Council Meeting, 7 a.m., Pike Road Town Hall

Apr. 29:Apr. 29: LifeSouth Community Blood Drive, 8 a.m. - 5 p.m., Pike Road Town Hall

Please note: All items provided above are submitted to the town and approved for

inclusion according to the Town of Pike Road's Communications Policy.

For more events and details, please call 334-272-9883 or email For more events and details, please call 334-272-9883 or email info@pikeroad.usinfo@pikeroad.us. You can. You can

also access our online calendar at also access our online calendar at www.pikeroad.uswww.pikeroad.us. Please . Please click here for the Pike Roadclick here for the Pike Road

Schools calendarSchools calendar..

Show Us YOUR Pike RoadShow Us YOUR Pike Road

We love to see what is happening in your Pike Road. Use hashtag #mypikeroad and be
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https://www.pikeroad.us/events
https://www.baptistfirst.org/
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http://www.pikeroad.us/
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http://bit.ly/2we8MPn


sure to tag us in your posts on Facebook, Instagram,  and Twitter. Your posts could be

featured in our newsletter, or even on our digital billboard!

       

http://bit.ly/2m99JTT
http://bit.ly/2mJYchN
http://bit.ly/2lLFl6r
http://bit.ly/2lz9hxF

